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How much expressed milk will my child need? Human MILK STORAGE Guidelines - KWICK REFERENCE CARD Time for storage of freshly sucked milk Warm Room 80-90 degrees Fahrenheit / 27-32 degrees Celsius 3-4 hours Room temperature 6 1-79 degrees Fahrenheit / 16-26 degrees Celsius 4-8 hours (ideal: 3-4
hours) Isolated cooler / ice packs 59 degrees Fahrenheit / 5 9 degrees Fahrenheit 24 hours a day chilled milk (store behind, away from the door) Fridge (fresh milk) 32-39 degrees Fahrenheit / 0-4 degrees Celsius 3-8 days (ideal: 72 hours) Fridge (thawed milk) 32-39 degrees Fahrenheit / 0-4 degrees Celsius 24 hours
Frozen milk (Do not freeze! Store on the back, away from the door /side) Freezer compartment inside the fridge (old style) Options 2 weeks Autonomous freezer fridge unit / freezer zlt;39 F / lt;4C 6 months Separate deep freeze 0 F / -18 C 12 months (ideal : 6 months) These guidelines for milk is expressed for a full
healthy child. If the child is seriously ill and/or hospitalized, discuss the storage guidelines with the child's doctor. To avoid waste and ease thawing and warming, store milk in servings of 1-4 ounces. Milk date before storage. Milk from different sessions/days of pumping can be combined into one container - use the date
of the first pronounced milk. Avoid adding warm milk to a container of previously chilled or frozen milk - cool the new milk before combining. Breast milk does not spoil if it does not smell very bad or taste sour. To thaw the milk thaw slowly in the fridge (it takes about 12 hours - try putting it in the fridge the night before it
needs it). Avoid letting the milk sit at room temperature to thaw. For faster thawing, keep the container under running water - start cooling and gradually raise the temperature. Previously frozen milk can be stored in the refrigerator for up to 24 hours after thawing. Don't freeze. To warm the milk with warm water in a cup or
other small container, then place the frozen milk in the water to keep warm; or use a warmer bottle. NEVER microwave human milk or heat it directly on the stove. The cream will rise to the top of the milk during storage. Gently swirl the milk (do not shake) mix before checking the temperature and offering to the baby. If
the baby does not finish the milk at one feeding, it is probably safe to store in the refrigerator and offer for 1-2 hours before it is discarded. Want to print out the above-mentioned information? Go to a quick reference card More on milk storage - Academy of Breastfeeding Medicine Clinical Protocol #8: Milk Storage
Information for Home Use for Full-Term Infants (March 2010) Why are Milk Storage Guidelines Different? Nancy Mohrbacher, IBCLC, FILCA What are the LLLI guidelines for storing my pumped milk? from La Leche League International Storage and Transportation of Breast Milk from AskDrSears.com Freezing Breast
Milk Paula Yount Rechtman DJ, Lee ML, Berg H. The impact of environmental conditions on unpasteurized donors of human milk. Breastfeeding Med. 2006 Spring;1(1):24-6. Hamosh M, Ellis LA, Pollock DR, DR, TR, Hamosh P. Breastfeeding and Working Mother: The effect of time and temperature of short-term storage
on proteolysis, lipolysis and bacterial growth in milk. Pediatrics. 1996 Apr;97(4):492-8. More magazine articles about milk storage Breast Milk Processing Re-increase of pronounced breast milk - My power came out and I have breast milk in the freezer - Help! Don't shake Linda J.'s milk. Smith, BSE, FACCE, IBCLC.
Another source also points out that shaking has the potential to destroy the protein structure of large proteins in biologically active substances: ... many large proteins cannot be concussed to reconstitute, as shaking can destroy the protein structure (Morrow T, Felcone LH. Difference definition: What makes biologics
unique. Biotechnol Health. 2004;1(4):24-9). How likely is this to be a problem? We don't know! So far, there has been no research conducted on the biologically active properties shaken against non-shaken breast milk (fun research project - any takers?). Some believe that the forces needed to change milk are



significantly greater than can be provided through shaking. Others note that the force of haircuts from shaking is not the only issue- the explosion of bubbles caused by shaking can also damage cells or denature proteins. To play safely, use the slightest amount of force needed to mix the layers, bearing in mind that the
layers will mix better as the milk heats up. If you shake the milk, this may not be a problem at all, and even if it turns out that shaking makes a difference it will still be the best food for your baby. Journey with Breast Milk Robin Roche-Pokle, BSN, RNC-MNN, IBCLC Travel as pumping mother Nicole Goodman Packing
and delivering frozen breast milk from breastfeeding in combat boots Using dry ice safely when traveling with breast milk from Philadelphia Children's Hospital Jeffrey SL, Cubison TC, Greenaway C, Gilbert PM, Parkhouse N. BMJ. 2000 Jan 22;320 (7229):235. What is normal? Unusual performances of breast milk from
the Australian Breastfeeding Association My expressed breast milk does not smell fresh. What can I do? @KellyMom what does breast milk look like? Paula Yount Why does my breast milk change colors? Ann Smith, IBCLC Common Problems in Storage of Human Milk by Cindy Scott Duke, from New Beginnings,
Volume 15 No. 4, July -August 1998, page 109 (normal taste ) Additional information @KellyMom: Expression of breast milk when you take milk from your breast. You can express breast milk because your breasts feel swollen or engorged or because you want some breast milk stored in the fridge or camera for use at a
later time. Some women find it easy to express this, and other women find it harder. Sometimes it can take a while to learn how to express. Different women can express breast milk. It depends on many things, including your body, your baby's last feed, your child's age and how often you express. If you can't express
much (or any) milk, contact a midwife, baby and family nurse or lactation consultant to make sure you express correctly. There are three ways to express: manually with a hand pump with an electric pump. Most moms find the expression of breast milk easier if they are in a comfortable, private place. Get yourself relaxed
and comfortable, and eat a glass of water handy to drink. Give yourself plenty of time too - especially when you first learn to express. The expression of breast milk by hand are the main steps for expressing breast milk by hand. Prepare to express breast milk by hand Wash your hands with soap and warm water. Gently
massage the breasts. Start with the top of your chest and stroke to the pacifier. Massage the lower part of the chest too. Do this several times to provide the entire breast massage. This helps to improve your let down reflex. Place a clean plastic plate or a wide bowl under your chest, either between the legs or on a low
table, leaving both hands free. You may need a clean towel to catch any spills or rub your slippery, wet fingers. By expressing by hand, you can support your breasts with one hand if you have large and heavy breasts. Place your thumb and finger directly in front of each other on either side and well back off the nipple.
Gently press the inside to the center of the chest until you feel most of the chest. The expression should not hurt. Gently press your finger and thumb towards each other using the rhythmic motion of rolling. This will compress the channels, and the milk will flow out of your nipple. There can only be drops until your let
down reflex occurs. Then, you should get the spray out of the nipple with each grip. As soon as the milk flow slows down, move your fingers to another position around the nipple and press again. This expresses more milk and empties all sectors of the breast. Move your hands if your fingers get tired. Repeat the process
on the other breast. The expression of milk can be tedious, so stopping to drink water can help you relax before you start over. If you need more milk, get out of your chest to your chest, or wait and try again later. The expression of breast milk with a hand-held breast pump usually consists of a sucker attached to the
pump handle and collecting a bottle or container. Just like with manual expression, the first step in expressing breast milk with a hand pump becomes itself relaxed and comfortable. It helps to get your let down going anyway working for you. A gentle massage, as described above, is a good idea too. Here are the next
steps when you're ready: Place the suction pump cup above the chest with the nipple in the center. Squeeze the pump handle gently gently rhythmically - you can only see the drops of milk until your let down going and then it will spray. Pump until your milk flow stops. The expression of breast milk with an electric
pumpElectric breast pumps is very similar to hand pumps, except that you don't have to do pumping yourself. Attach a sucker to the chest (or breast, in the case of double pumps). As with expressing breast milk by hand or using hand pump aid, get comfortable and relaxed to start. It helps with your let down. Here are the
next steps when you're ready: Place a suction pump cup directly over your chest with the nipple in the center. Start with low suction and increase it to a level that is convenient for you. Pump until your milk flow stops. You can often get more milk by using a manual expression after the flow with the pump has stopped. You
can buy or rent electric breast pumps. The Australian Breastfeeding Association (ABA) hires them, as do some pharmacies. You will need to buy your own pump kit to attach to the electric pump. There are many portable and electric pumps on the market. If you are interested in using the pump to express, it may be a
good idea to talk to your baby and family health nurse or Australian Breastfeeding Consultant Association. They can give you information to help you choose the right pump for your needs. Keeping pronounced breast milk Visited you expressed, put breast milk in a clean, closed container or a special breast milk storage
bag. You can buy storage bags at your pharmacy or other stores that sell baby items. It is best to refrigerate or freeze breast milk after expression. Be sure to write an expression date on a storage container or bag before storing in the fridge or freezing breast milk. The guidelines below explain how long you can store
breast milk at different temperatures and when you should use stored or frozen breast milk. Freshly digested breast milk You can store breast milk: at room temperature (26oC or lower) for 6-8 hours in the fridge (4oC or below) for up to 72 hours - the best place in the back of the fridge, where it is cold in the freezer (-
15oC or below) inside the fridge for two weeks in the freezer section (-18oC or below) refrigerator with a separate door for three months in the chest or vertically deep freezer (-20oC or below) for 6-12 months. Previously frozen breast milk (unfrozen in the fridge but not heated) can be stored breast milk: at room
temperature (26oC or lower) for four hours or - that is, until the next serving of the refrigerator up to 24 hours - the best place is the back of the refrigerator, where the coldest. Do not freeze previously frozen breast milk. Breast milk, unfrozen outside the fridge in warm water, can be stored breast milk: at room temperature
(26oC or below) until the end of the feed in the refrigerator for four hours or until the next feeding. Do not freeze previously frozen frozen Your baby does not finish his channel of expressed breast milk, you cannot use it for another feed. You have to throw it away. Carrying expressed breast milkY can carry pronounced
breast milk between the house and other places - for example, work to feed the baby during the day. Expressed breast milk can travel: in an isolated container like esky or cooler bag with a brickeither freezer brickeither frozen or fresh - if the milk is thawed, use it for four hours and do not freeze it. Place the labeled
breast milk in the fridge as soon as you arrive or in the freezer if it is still frozen. Preparing pronounced breast milk for useYy can give your baby pronounced breast milk with a cup, spoon or bottle. Heat a container of breast milk by placing it in warm water. Use fresh breast milk if you have it, but if you use frozen breast
milk, you can defrost it by placing it in cool or warm water. Gently swirl the bottle or container, and check the milk temperature before feeding the baby. The temperature should be warm or around the body temperature. Do not use a microwave to thaw or heat milk because it destroys some components of breast milk. It
can also lead to hot spots that can burn a child. Cleaning the expression of the equipmentAll manual parts of the breast pump and removable parts of electric breast pumps that come into contact with breast milk should be well washed and stored in a clean, closed container after each use. Check the manufacturer's
instructions for information on how to disassemble your breast pump. Every 24 hours, wash the parts of the breast pump thoroughly. Use warm soapy water and then rinse well. Air-dry parts or dry parts with a clean paper towel. Store covered until next use. Baby bottles, nipples and breast milk storage containers should
be thoroughly washed, washed and then sterilized before use until your baby is 12 months old. You can read more about cleaning and sterilizing the equipment for feeding from bottles. This information is applied to a normal healthy baby fed to their mother's breast milk. If your child is premature or ill, follow the guidelines
given by the health care providers. Child. nice guidelines storage of expressed breast milk. what are the recommended storage guidelines for expressed breast milk
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